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.1.-ai;POR'l' BY N. s. v'iAGNE.ii - .isxamined 1:58:ptember 6 1 1943 

CORNUCOPIA l\il.NE - investigation of' reported tw:igsten. 

•.1,mgsten, in t.te f'onn. ot scheelite, nas been reported as :f'ound 1n Cornucopia. 
ore and ect1centrates, a.nd the toll0W1ng invest1gat1on into th1s report was 
made at the request o:f' the Portland, ottioe. 

At the i;ine ot t.bi.s exam1nation .i.w.r. '1nedon, wno.m. l gather was tonnerly in 

emuge of li.b.e warehouse, was at tna property together With Mr. Baker, intro
duced to me as Secretary-treasurer of tm ccmpany. 3nedon apparently is 1n 
charge of i te.mizing and superintending the dis.mn.tling ot the eq_uiplilent. At 
best, only two or three other men we~. working, hauling scrap iron at the time. 

Mr. Snedon reported; ani·M:r. Baker eontirmed most ot this: 

1. They had spent a week recently with WO!lle engineer (un-namd) 
sampli z:g tor tungsten. 

2. 'lhey found tungsten in various places i~he mill, in the lower 
end of' tm tailings pond, and 1n the~~ 

3. 'lbe showings underground were ~~\~isolated places, the site 
of the best srowings being~ -~ above and below. uenerally 
speaking, the best show~~ t mine oecured 1n a fault zone 
wbi eh 1s so broken t~ ~ would be d1f'!"1cul.t. 

4. 8alnples were s~ \\_ ~ Lake for assay with the 1'8Sul ts under
stood to b~~ ~ 

5. 8ucb.~~~ wre :round o.a the property, lx>th surface and 
unde~~ were scattered and not conspicuously attractive. 

Snedon was engaged in going over equlpment with so.me other man, apparently an 
autli'tor, a"'b1iye-r, ""'O'r- 0-a H~" :P;· :a •. investigat"or, ·or· acme such thing, and whereas 
be was ve r,y wi llin:g to talk with me and show me around the surf'aee ·plant, he 
wasn't at all encouraging about my going underground. .L. went through the mill 
both on my own, and with Snedcn but didn't get underground • 

.ill to 1 d I lamped: 

1. .Hemnants or contents in 8 or 10 ore ears. 

2. Spillage in the du.m;piDg area above the bins and grizzlies. 

3. Spillage ar0Und the' bin gates. 

All of' tb:3 above aave negative results. 

4. Spillage under the crusher and along the conveyor. 'l'his 
material represented as accumulation of spillage over a period 
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of time and it yielded one one cubic inch speoimn ot high grade scheelite 
and som few fines. 

. 
5. A few boxes of concentrate and the spillage under the jfgs. This 

showed positive. 

6. Jig sands. --- negative. 

7. Jig amt. ---- negative. 

a. Sorapi.Qgs and left-overs 1n tb:J Dorr Thickener --- negative, but 
the material was so fine grained a.nd sludgy that the scheelite 
may have been obscured. 

9. uiany trays each of' diamond drill cores and selected ore specimens. 
~•hese latter were particularly good, being numerous and from 

. stopes all over tl:s miIIB~ Results f'or the m.ost part nil - one 
drill core stowed a little and om sam~l. 

I took the following samples which were sent to ~ll or assay September 
7, 1943. 4 ~ 

DB lOl! _.,,;cumulated coarse ~~ial spilled 

DB 103 ::::~~~:rro:-~::::-:::-~:~-••--• - % W>s 

DB 104 ;~~~:: •• ::::·:·::::-==:=::::::: -: :: 
DB 105 S~ and scrapings from inside Dorr Thickener ----- ~ Wo3 

.18 l.06,e ~--. .,•no. ~l Pile - takBn at 15' intervals tor 
about 250 .. ' ---------.. ---•----.. ~--~~--------------------- _ % lt>5 



NEIL GOLDSCHMIDT 
GOVERNOR 

Department of G·eology and Mineral Industries 
1831 FIRST STREET, BAKER, OR 97814 PHONE (503) 523-3133 

ffiRNUffiPIA MINE FILE 
HOWARD BROOKS 

FEBRUARY 6, 1987 

Ed Widman visited the office 1-30-87. He told me that Widman Bros., 
contract miners, had recently (mid- November to mid-January) done a 
small job at the mine. They extended the Coulter Crosscut Adit 400 
feet to a total depth of 600 feet beyond the Union vein (6800 feet to 
the surface) and cut two drill stations near the new face. Plans 
reportedly call for 6,000 to 7,000 feet of diamond drilling by another 
company to test the Union vein at depth. 

Widmans ,were contracted and paid by Watts, Griffis, and McQuat 
(V'G."1) Consultants. E<l does not know who put up the money. The 
property remains under UNC ownership. Larry Bush is still there as 
watchman for UNC. 

HCB/jd 
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